
Tortellini Alfredo Pasta 16
cheese stuffed tortellini pasta tossed in an alfredo sauce.
Add protein $7
Pan-Seared Trout 18
topped with a lemon butter, roasted corn pudding and
crispy brussel sprouts.
Shrimp Etouffee 18
blackened shrimp, cajun sauce with peppers and onions
served over rice.
Fried Chicken 19
mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables. Choice of
Sawmill Gravy or Alabama white sauce.
Garlic Pork Tenderloin 20
apple glaze, hoppin-johns and sweet potato mash.
Shrimp & Grits 22
sautéed shrimp, collard greens with bacon, creamy
cheddar grits.
Pan Seared Salmon 28
with roasted red pepper risotto.
6oz Filet 38
topped with sauce Diane, mashed potatoes and seasonal
vegetable.

MAINS

STARTERS
Brussel Sprouts 9
fried brussel sprouts tossed with goat cheese and
bacon.

Fried Green Tomatoes 9
pimento cheese and tomato jam.

Spinach Artichoke Dip 9
served with a choice of fresh cut vegetables, pita
chips or flour tortilla chips.

Pimento Cheese Dip 9
served with a choice of fresh cut vegetables, pita
chips or flour tortilla chips.

Chorizo Dip 9
served with a choice of fresh cut vegetables, pita
chips or flour tortilla chips.

Breaded Brie 9
topped with thyme honey and candied pecans
with pita chips.

SOUP & SALADS

Soup 4 6
ask your server about our current selections!

Garden 6
fresh greens, carrots, onion, tomato, cucumber and
pepperoncini. Tossed in dressing of choice.

Caesar 9
fresh Romaine, Parmesan cheese and croutons tossed in
our Caesar dressing.

Graze Salad 9
fresh greens, goat cheese, poached pears, and
cranberries tossed in champagne vinaigrette.

Wedge Salad 9
iceberg lettuce, citrus marinated onions, roasted
tomatoes, chopped bacon and blue cheese dressing.

Add Salmon 7 Chicken 7 Shrimp 7 

Sides
$6 Each 

20% gratuity added to parties 6 or more. 

SMALL PLATES & MORE

Adobo Grilled Shrimp Tostada 12
shrimp, roasted tomato, citrus-marinated onions,
charred lettuce and chile lime sour cream.

Fried Chicken Livers 12
served on fries with cajun ranch.

Quinoa Stuffed Pepper 14
roasted seasonal vegetables topped with a tomato
coulis.

Blackened Tuna 18
served on a bed of spring mix and sweet soy
vinaigrette and spicy mayo.

Graze Burger 14
lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese. Served
with fries. Add bacon $1.

Veggie Burger Wrap 15
tomato, crispy tortilla, cheddar cheese, avocado,
onion, lettuce and a chile lime sauce wrapped in
a spinach tortilla. Served with fries.

Nashville Hot 16
fried chicken dipped in our housemade
Nashville hot sauce, blue cheese aioli, tomato
and pickle on a bun. Served with fries.

Black & Bleu Burger 16
topped with candied onion marmalade, served
with french fries.

Hoppin-john

Grits

Collards

Parmesan Fries

Sweet Potato
Mash

Roasted Red Pepper
Risotto

Seasonal Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes

Desserts
Graze Signature Carrot Cake
cream cheese filling and caramel buttermilk drizzle.
Bread Pudding
served warm with a raspberry sauce.
Fried Caramel Apple Pie
served hot with ice cream.
Specialty Cheesecake
ask your sever about our current selection!

    Cup   Bowl


